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Summary
Objective: Navigated transcranial magnetic stimulation (nTMS) is a newly evolving technique.
Despite its supposed purpose of preoperativemapping of the central region, little is known about
further applications as well as the accuracy compared to more commonly used modalities like
direct cortical stimulation (DCS) and functional MRI (fMRI).
Methods: We examined 30 patients with tumors in or close to the precentral gyrus as well
as in the subcortical white matter motor tract using nTMS with the Nexstim eXimia system.
Data was sent to the neuronavigation system and correlated with intraoperative direct cortical
stimulation.
Results: In the cases of lesions of the precentral gyrus, preoperative motor cortex charac-
terization correlated well with intraoperative DCS with a deviation of 4.5± 3.5mm. When
comparing nTMS with fMRI however, deviation was quite larger with 9.6± 7.9mm for upper
and 15.0± 12.8mm for lower extremity. In patients with subcortical lesions DTI ﬁber tracking
was performed using nTMS mapping as seed region, which resulted in a subjectively more spe-
ciﬁc presentation of the corticospinal tract compared to conventional ﬁber tracking and caused
less interobserver variability.
Conclusion: Navigated TMS correlates well with DCS as the best established standard despite
many factors, which are supposed to contribute to inaccuracy of the method. Moreover,
nTMS-aided DTI ﬁber tracking is user-independent and, therefore, a method for further stan-
ckingdardization of DTI ﬁber tra
© 2012 Elsevier GmbH.
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ntroduction
esection of tumors within or close to motor eloquent
reas, particularly the precentral gyrus, is always a com-
romise between extent of resection and preservation of
otor function. Especially in gliomas, surgical tumor reduc-
ion has a signiﬁcant impact on survival and thus has to be
s extensive as possible [1,2]. On the other hand, motor
unction has to be preserved in order to secure quality of
ife for the patient. To achieve both goals, neurosurgeons
se multiple modalities to examine, visualize, and monitor
natomy and motor function presurgically and during resec-
ion [3—5]. For preoperative motor cortex mapping, some
lready established modalities are at hand, such as func-
ional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), positron emission
omography (PET), electroencephalography (EEG), and mag-
etoencephalography (MEG). However, these measures use
he distribution of metabolic (fMRI, PET) or electrical (EEG,
EG) activity for detection of activity of neuronal pathways.
n theory, metabolic or electrical activity might correlate
ith neurophysiological pathways but do not have to [6].
n the last two years, we witnessed the increasing use of
nother modality: navigated transcranial magnetic stimula-
ion (nTMS). It is able to reach cortical neurons by a shortly
nduced but strong magnetic ﬁeld, causing -motoneurons
o be excited. However, as a new modality, nTMS is actually
apable of giving us speciﬁc information where monosyn-
ptic motor evoked potentials (MEP) are elicited in the
recentral gyrus as shown in recently published studies
7,8].
Thus, this study was designed to prospectively evalu-
te the accuracy of nTMS in comparison to DCS as the best
nown standard and to an already established preoperative
apping method: fMRI. Moreover, we wanted to demon-
trate value and feasibility of diffusion tensor imaging ﬁber
racking (DTI-FT) based on nTMS data as the seed region
n patients with tumors within or close to the corticospinal
ract (CST).
aterials and methods
atients
rom May to December 2010, 30 patients with tumors within
he motor system were mapped by nTMS prior to surgery.
ild preoperative motor deﬁcit occurred in 12 cases (40.0%).
here were 15 GBMs, 2 anaplastic astrocytomas, 3 diffuse
strocytomas WHO ◦II, 1 DNET WHO ◦I, 1 meningioma ◦I, 1
VM, and 7 metastases.
reoperative magnetic resonance imaging
ll patients underwent pre- and postoperative MRI on
clinical 3 Tesla MR scanner (Achieva 3T, Philips Med-
cal Systems, The Netherlands B.V.) with an 8-channel
hased array head coil including blood oxygen level depen-
ent (BOLD) functional imaging (fMRI), T2 FLAIR and a
ontrast-enhanced 3D gradient echo sequence for anatom-
cal coregistration. BOLD data was postprocessed using
he IViewBOLD package (Extended MR Workspace, Philips
p
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edical Systems, The Netherlands B.V.). Moreover, 6 orthog-
nal diffusion directions were used for diffusion tensor
maging (DTI).
avigated transcranial magnetic stimulation
he used nTMS system (eXimia 3.2 and eXimia 4.3, Nexs-
im, Helsinki, Finland) was applied the day before surgery
s descried earlier [9,10]. In short, while stimulating
ith nTMS, electromyography (EMG) (eXimia 3.2, Nexstim,
elsinki, Finland) is monitored continuously, with 4 chan-
els for the upper and 2 channels for the lower extremity
nd site of stimulation and activated muscle are correlated
s repeatedly reported earlier [7,8].
euronavigation and ﬁber tracking
avigated TMS mapping was imported to the neuronav-
gation planning system (BrainLAB iPlan® Cranial 3.0.1,
rainLAB AG, Feldkirchen, Germany), fused with continu-
us sagittal images of the T1-weighted 3D gradient echo
equence, T2 FLAIR, and DTI data (Fig. 1). The white
atter tracts were computed from the DTI dataset as pre-
iously described using BrainLAB iPlan® Cranial 3.0.1 [11]
hile seeding was performed in two different ways: tra-
itionally outlined according to anatomical landmarks, or
enerated from the nTMS points of positive eliciting of
EPs as described above. DTI-FT was performed by three
ifferent investigators with BrainLAB iPlan® Cranial 3.0.1
BrainLAB AG, Feldkirchen, Germany) at two different time
oints.
ntraoperative technique
otal intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) was used in all cases by
ontinuous propofol and remifentanyl application without
euromuscular blocking. For detection of compound muscle
ction potential (CMAP), subdermal needle electrodes were
laced over the same muscles as in nTMS. Immediately after
urotomy and determination of motor threshold, mapping
f the rolandic region was performed by anodal monopo-
ar navigated DCS (Inomed Medizintechnik, Emmendingen,
ermany) with intensities between 5 and 14mA with the
rain-of-ﬁve technique as described previously [12,13]. After
CS mapping continuous MEP monitoring was performed as
lso outlined earlier [12,13].
esults
reoperative nTMS mapping
reoperative mapping of the primary motor cortex was pos-
ible in all patients and required 121—253 stimulation points
er patient. In 50.0% of cases, mapping of the lower extrem-
ty was possible as well. One patient experienced nTMS
apping as unpleasant, whereas no patient actually stated
TMS mapping was painful.
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Correlation of nTMS to DCS and fMRI mapping
Preoperative motor cortex mapping was compared to intra-
operative DCS with a navigated DCS electrode. Borders
between positive and negative stimulation points of both
modalities were then compared on axial slices by recali-
brating screenshots and BrainLAB iPlan® Net Cranial 3.0.1.
A difference of 4.5± 3.5mm (range 1.9—9.2mm) between
nTMS and intraoperative DCS has been determined for
the borders of the mapped primary motor cortex with-
out observing any systematic monodirectional deviation
(Figs. 2a and 3). Compared to nTMS data, determination of
the primary motor cortex using BOLD data differed strongly
between the upper and lower extremities. For the upper
extremity, the deviation of nTMS and fMRI was 9.6± 7.9mm
(range 5.3—39.7mm) (Fig. 3). For the lower extremity,
this difference was 15.0± 12.8mm (range 8.4—33.5mm)
(Figs. 2b and 3). Again, no monodirectional systematic devi-
ation could be observed.
Differences from standard ﬁber trackingWhen using nTMS as the seed region for DTI-FT, we observed
signiﬁcantly less ﬁbers within the tracked CST (nTMS:
916.0± 986.0 ﬁbers; standard: 1297.9± 1278.7 ﬁbers;
t
m
b
a
Figure 1 Intraoperative neuronavigation: intraoperative neurona
nTMS-based DTI-FT (yellow).61
< 0.01; Fig. 4), fewer aberrant tracts (nTMS: 0.33± 0.47
berrant tracts/tracked CST; standard: 0.57± 0.5 aberrant
racts/tracked CST; p < 0.001; Fig. 5), and less interobserver
ariability compared to standard tracking. Interobserver
ariability was evaluated and visualized by a Bland—Altman
lot (Fig. 6) [14]. In both modalities, we were not able to
how any signiﬁcant differences between the two measure-
ents of each observer for any examined item (data not
hown).
iscussion
unctional MRI vs. nTMS
oday, the only widely used and applicable method
or preoperative functional brain mapping is fMRI. But,
s repeatedly shown, fMRI is insufﬁcient for reliable
elineation of functional motor areas [6,15]. We more-
ver conﬁrmed the discrepancy between metabolic and
lectrophysiological (i.e., true functional) mapping (Fig. 3).
specially in cases when tumors with pathologic vascula-
ure compromise the central region, mapping of the primary
otor cortex by metabolic measures was demonstrated to
e an unreliable method [15—18]. Moreover, metabolically
ctivated brain parenchyma does not have to be essential for
vigation showing preoperative nTMS data (green) as well as
62 S.M. Krieg et al.
Figure 2 Deviation measurements: (a) intraoperative DCS
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Figure 3 Deviation of nTMS compared to DCS and fMRI: navi-
gated TMS correlates with DCS (4.5± 3.5mm), while the borders
of the primary motor cortex as outlined by fMRI differ signiﬁ-
cantly from nTMS for upper (9.6± 7.9mm) as well as for lower
extremity (15.0± 12.8mm).
Figure 4 Number of tracked ﬁbers: by using nTMS for deﬁning
seed regions for diffusion tensor imaging ﬁber tracking (DTI-FT),
we witness a signiﬁcantly smaller number of ﬁbers within the
tracked corticospinal tract (CST) compared to standard tracking
(nTMS: 916.0± 986.0 ﬁbers; standard: 1297.9± 1278.7 ﬁbers).
Figure 5 Aberrant tracts: we observe signiﬁcantly fewer
additional tracks differing from the corticospinal tract (CST)apping compared to preoperative nTMS data; (b) preoperative
MRI data vs. nTMS mapping.
otor function. Another disadvantage of fMRI is its frequent
ffection by the patient’s cooperation or claustrophobia as
onﬁrmed in our work.
CS vs. nTMS
aking standard deviation into account, spatial deviation of
CS and nTMS ranges within the calculated accuracy of the
sed nTMS system (eXimia 3.2, Nexstim, Helsinki, Finland),
hich is 5.73mm [19]. Such precision was already reported
n previous reports on nTMS accuracy stating that a spatial
esolution of 5mm is obtainable [20,21].Furthermore, we recognized that especially for lower
xtremity mapping, nTMS succeeded more frequently than
CS did, most likely due to the comparatively large stim-
lated cortical volume, which is calculated to be 1—2 cm3
when using nTMS data for deﬁning the cortical seed region
(nTMS: 0.33± 0.47 aberrant tracts per tracked CST; standard:
0.57± 0.50 aberrant tracts per tracked CST).
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Figure 6 Interobserver variability: variability of both methods as demonstrated by a Bland—Altman plot. The graph shows the dif-
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tference between standard diffusion tensor imaging ﬁber trackin
to the number of ﬁbers (a: nTMS; b: standard) and distance to t
for the utilized ﬁgure-of-eight coil [22]. Despite the good
agreement between nTMS and DCS (Fig. 3), we have to be
aware that these results strongly rely on many parameters,
such as deﬁnition of resting motor threshold (rMT), the volt-
age at which CMAP is considered signiﬁcant, registration
errors, navigation errors of both systems, and brain shift
after durotomy [23,24].
Therefore, it seems to be unlikely that nTMS is capable to
completely replace intraoperative neuromonitoring (IOM).
Yet, when the rolandic region is compromised by tumor
growth, it is highly valuable to have another modality at
hand, which conﬁrms the results of DCS mapping.
General results on nTMS
Compared to fMRI, nTMS is also less affected by the patient’s
cooperation or claustrophobia. Further newly evolved pos-
sibilities of nTMS are to decide whether or not DCS is
mandatory or not and it enhances IOM by guiding the DCS
probe, thus accelerating DCS mapping signiﬁcantly.
DTI ﬁber tracking
The adaptation of nTMS motor mapping data for outlining
functionally crucial seed regions was simple, and compat-
ibility between the Nexstim eXimia 3.2 and iPlan® Cranial
3.0.1 using iPlan® Net was given by the DICOM standard
and remained trouble-free when changing to iPlan® Cranial
Unlimited (BrainLAB AG, Feldkirchen, Germany).
s
i
c
sI-FT) and nTMS-based DTI-FT between observers in correlation
r (c: nTMS; d: standard).
Traditional outlining of the primary motor cortex can be
uite challenging when tumors affect the rolandic region.
ostly due to mass effects and edema. Such structural
lteration with impairment of the anatomy causes an impre-
ise outlining of the cortical seed region with the manual
echnique. Thus, even tracts from accidently included non-
loquent regions are incorporated and lead to a broader
nd therefore less speciﬁc deﬁnition of the CST. Further-
ore, tumors within the CST or the precentral gyrus can
ause cerebral plasticity so that functionally important
otor areas do not have to coincide anymore with standard
natomical landmarks, which are also regularly hard to iden-
ify [17,25—27]. Especially due to this matter, only nTMS
ata and not anatomical landmarks can reliably identify
unctionally crucial motor regions prior to surgery. Because
ur technique, shown in this work, is based on functional and
ot structural anatomy, it should provide a more accurate
hite matter ﬁber reconstruction. Nonetheless, we have to
eep in mind that in large volume lesions or largely inﬁl-
rating tumors, nTMS might not be able to elicit MEPs in all
bers of the CST due to impairment of these ﬁbers by tumor
r edema. Therefore the tract might appear more compact
han observed with traditional tractography. In most cases,
hese missing ﬁbers are located around the tumor in the
pper part of the tract in standard tractography, which seem
o be missing in the nTMS-designed tracts.
From a neurosurgical point of view, we have to empha-
ize that DTI-FT can only provide additional information for
ntraoperative neuromonitoring, e.g., by accelerating sub-
ortical mapping, and, thus, might reduce the duration of
urgery, as reported previously [28].
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This work demonstrates that accurate and reliable nTMS
otor mapping can help us to standardize tractography of
he CST to some degree. Combining both techniques seems
romising for the preoperative evaluation of functionally
ssential white matter networks on the one hand but there
s also a high potential on the other hand to expand its use
o other functional systems within the brain, such as speech
r sensory system, but also to investigate brain plasticity or
evelopment far beyond neurosurgical purposes.
onclusions
e were able to show that nTMS is feasible in every patient
ithout major discomfort, and that nTMS highly correlates
ith intraoperative DCS. In contrast, fMRI differed signif-
cantly. Moreover, the use of nTMS data for tractography
f the CST was shown to be feasible and leads to higher
tandardization of DTI-FT.
Yet, more patients have to be enrolled in order to exam-
ne the impact of nTMS mapping on extent of resection,
atient outcomes, and survival. Thus, the actual value of
his method is still unclear.
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